
43 Plunkett Street, Paddington, Qld 4064
House For Rent
Monday, 22 April 2024

43 Plunkett Street, Paddington, Qld 4064

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Type: House

Margreta Turner

0451990493

https://realsearch.com.au/43-plunkett-street-paddington-qld-4064-2
https://realsearch.com.au/margreta-turner-real-estate-agent-from-grace-and-keenan-ascot


$650 per week

Overflowing in warmth and hospitality, this classic cottage brings endearing comfort with the everlasting charm and

character of yesteryear. Positioned on the doorstep of the Brisbane CBD and enjoying a vibrant location in the heart of

café and lifestyle precincts, this is a home of peace, enjoyment and privacy.Enticing with a classic street presence, there is

excellent comfort and easy-living appeal whilst maintaining the character of its era; original timber floors, stained glass

windows, VJ walls and detailed architraves invite warmth and sophistication enhanced with a timeless palette.Light-filled

and air-conditioned, a fluid layout welcomes casual relaxation and togetherness within a spacious lounge and dining with

welcoming front veranda extending the home's living space, enjoying all-weather use courtesy of louvre windows.

Boasting great provision, the kitchen merges every day demands whilst integrating into the character of the home; white

cabinets providing superb storage with terrific bench space.A large covered patio beckons you outdoors, framed by

established greenery and providing perfect flow into the fenced backyard. Private and tranquil, there is an abundance of

space to enjoy entertaining or relaxation alfresco style.Two bedrooms provide private retreat; high ceilings and crisp

palette amplifying the feeling of space. The bathroom is beautifully styled in perfect keeping with the character of the

home, including timber vanity and sumptuous clawfoot tub. Fully furnished, pet friendly and including solar electricity, this

residence is in immaculate condition and ready to welcome you now.- Character cottage with charming features and

hardwood timber floors throughout- Spacious lounge and dining with reverse cycle air-conditioning- Quaint front

veranda with louvre windows for all-weather use- Generously sized kitchen with great storage- Large, covered private

alfresco with established greenery- Two bedrooms with VJ walls and high ceilings- Character bathroom with timber

vanity and clawfoot bath- Solar/pet friendly/fully furnished- Walk to bus, shops, dining, boutiquesNestled in the perfect

locale, you get all the benefits of leafy suburbia with a location that allows enviable proximity to everything! Sporting

precincts, parkland, walking tracks and local shops are just moments away whilst the Brisbane CBD and surrounds are at

your door.


